
LARB
LaRb SEEN Australian wagyu MB9+ beef rump,

fresh  herbs, shallots, dried chili,
roasted rice powder - 350

LaRb PED Minced duck, fresh herbs, roasted dried spices,
dried chili, roasted rice powder - 350

LaRb Pa Shredded rainbow trout, fresh herbs, spices,
dried chili, roasted rice powder,
salmon roe - 350

Slow braised & smoked ox tongue, 
jaew sohm - 350

LIN SEEN

Half organic baby chicken, jaew bong,
smashed avocado jaew - 360

GAI PING

200g Wagyu rump MB9+, onions, dried chili,
roasted rice powder - 590 

NAHM TOK
SEEN

SING THI PING  (Charcoal Grill)

LE TIGRE
QUI PLEURE

“Crying Tiger” 225g  Australian Wagyu
MB2+ rib eye, nahm jim jaew - 890

Chiang Mai pork & herb sausage,
fresh chili & garlic nahm jim - 290

Sai OUa

FREE
DELIVERY

For all local deliveries 
& orders over 1,000B

DELIVERY & TAKEAWAY

available daily

12pm - 8pm
LINE OFFICIAL: @FUNKYLAMKITCHEN
PHONE & WHATSAPP: 099 005 8435

KHAO 
Steamed white sticky rice - 40 per basket
Rice noodles - 40 per basket

KAP KAEM (Drinking Food)
Fried Mekong riverweed sheets
Single serve 
jaew bong, jaew mak len - 120
Sharing
jaew bong, jaew mak len, jaew ma-keua - 190

Kaipen

8 hour braised lamb shank, coconut curry
jaew bong, egg noodles - 350

KHAO SOI

hed phasom Selection of seasonal, local & imported 
mushrooms, local herbs & tree tips,
rice cracker, chili paste - 350

KAENG (soup)

SARAD

SARAD LAO Betel leaves, cabbage, fresh herbs,
white turmeric, onions, crispy chilies, 
coconut sugar dressing - 180

YAM KHAO POON
KHE YO

Fermented rice noodle salad
with fresh herbs, cucumber, wood ear mushrooms,
crispy spring rolls - 180

Tam MAK HOONG Green papaya ribbons, tomatoes, chilies
padaek - 180

Fermented fish sauce, Japanese cucumber, 
Thai cucumber, fried pork skin - 180

tum teang
kak mhoo

all prices subject to 7% V.A.T

SAN PELLEGRINO 75 cl - 170
ACQUA PANNA 75 cl - 130 
FEVER TREE Ginger Beer - 150
Soda Water / Coke / Sprite - 60
Kombucha - 150
Lychee & Chia seeds/Ginger/Passionfruit & Mango
Fresh squeezed orange juice - 120
Fresh organic coconut water - 85

DRINKS

White sesame, dark chocolate mousse, sesame
brittle, organic sun-dried banana - 120

CHOCOLATE
MOUSSE

KHANOM CHAN
PANNACOTTA

Coconut & Pandan pannacotta, coconut
crumble, salted fresh coconut - 120

DESSERT


